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By Kate , JF_
I took another trip into a dretun-
Some may call it reality, *« *

But pain mixed with sleep and dreams
Made one realize the locality.

However once again I’ve returned
To the place Iknow as home—
There’s no more dreams; no more pain
Just happiness with loved ones alone.

So many things happen so
fas’ that it’s hard to keep
track of time and tragedy.
In my own life I’ve known
happiness at its highest de-
light and deep tragedy. My

own dear mother told me
many times that “This, too,

shall pass away." It did,
time and time again. Only
God can sustain us in grief.
I know He walks beside us
every day, so do not be
afraid.

I wish I could thank each
nurse and doctor personally
for their kindness and ser-
vice “beyond the call of
duty.” I’m sure heaven must

be full of nurses and doctors
especially.

My own folks here at
home, too, are really respon-
sible for all my many com-
forts and their prayers have
really brought me home.
Many times I’ve been told
what a fine man Buff is—l
know it now, too —in fact
he’s the finest.

Have any of you seen an
Evening Grosbeak this sea-
son? We had a call from
Maryland, where there was
14 inches of snow and the
Grosbeaks had arrived. We
watch our feeders each day
for the first ones.

Mrs. Nell (John) Taylor
sent me this beautiful poem,

written by her one time

when she had a sojourn in

the hospital. I do appreciate
it and want to share it with
you:

THE RIVER
The river passes by my door.
Its flow is swift and strong,
But I just sit and watch it
As it moves swiftly on.

I often wonder where it goes,
To what strange place unseen
For I can only see the bend
Before the willows screen.

I dream that river roams afar
Through meadows bright and

gay
Into some far off happy land
where children laugh and

play.

I’d like to walk the river’s
bank

And with Bod’s help I will,
He’ll hold my hand and

smooth my path
When the way seems all up-

hill.

But now I watch the river
flow,

And do the best I can.
For God has hidden many

things
From the prying eyes of

man. (

Many, many thanks for all
the lovely cards, visits, flow-
ers and telephone calls.
There’s really nothing else I
can say better than “thank
you so very much.”
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ECU ASSISTANT Jerry
McGee, who established him-
self as one mt the meet suc-
cessful 2-A conference coaches
while at John A. Holmes High
School, has joined the grid
staff of his brother, Mike, at
East Carolina Univerrity.
McGee was an assistant at
Southern Illinois at the time
he accepted the post with his
twin brother. The McGees
will live h Greenville.
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Ev«r wonder why some piOs coma
i" clear, transparent bottles, while
others hide behind brown or dark-
green glass? It’s no gecfdent, but
by design. Wby ... ISimple day-

/ light can reduoe the potency oTaame
I a medications. Consider haw tumhtae
I todes a rayon print, Ihr instance.

Thus, where needed, we use dark bottles, not to
hide anything, but to preserve the medical etfcc.
tivenem of the drug you* phyaiefcn prescribed for
you- This is but one of .many rnrawtirmatr
measurte tost are taken to provide you wMrtha
Vest pharmaceutical service

Hollowell’s
Rexafl[Drug Store
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Armco Comigated

Steel Pipe for

Jnigition t Drainage
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jlfi Eaay to Install, Strang
’.'Vaes include roed culverta,
[ditch croaaovera, atock wa-
iter supply line* and tum-
jnuta. Durable zinc-coated

rmco Corrugated Steel
;Pipe is available in diame-
ters 6 to M inches. Wa
[maintain stock for your
•needs. Call us for prices
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\GA\7° CONSTRUCTION
V PRODUCTS

• Coastal Concrete
i: Company, Inc.
Ii Windsor, N. C. 794-3120
[! Edenton. N. C. 402-3298

CHOICE WESTERN GRAIN FED STEER BEEF GUARANTEED TENDER AND TAS

ROA Shoulder

1 SELECT SLICED
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CHICKEN LEGS /2Qr CHICKEN NECKSI A
or BREASTS lb. land BACKS ib.lUc

MARKET STYLE BONELESS SLAB SMOKED I JAMESTOWN I

PORK fILP 0 R K BACON I Pure PoHt

SPARE%W STEAKS L rjL IS AUS age!

RIBSib.«F W lb. 69c lb* sVc|i-i rod 49c
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HILBERG

TURKEYS HIND QUARTER » 39c
DETER
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EJYT VAP" MILK j
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CAMELLIA -LAUNDRY
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?5T— DOUBLE STAMPS ON TUESDAYS! WT
Camellia Self-Rising ’ 1 Brown’s Tasty 14-oz. Hunt’s '

FI A II A saltine tomato
r L U U K |#S|gjjFRUIT COCKTAIL J CRACKERS CATSUP
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Jr 1 SAVE 10c SAVE 45c
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I MAOLA DAIRIES I
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Bush’s No. 300 Cans Sale $ $ dipsy I CAMELLIA LIQUID | Vi’s DEL-MONTE I SAVE Me LIBBY’S

"SKKr 1crackersDeter** Taaa Fish: «®P jPinto Beans - Pork & Beans ___ ji_ __ m
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%¦ ; . ) ! SAVE Me LIBBY’S 4 OZ. (SAVE lie SALAD DRESSING

¦ I 0. A FREE FREE FREE VIENNA I MIRACLE
I I I 111 1 s4s! 50 extr a stamps !i SAUSAGJE i JWUPJa for ||H a! with this coupon and [4 j SI.OO ! fuH ? 55cI a IIIII 1 PURCHASE OF SIO.OO OR MORE I *AyAAWAAAWAWA«I«A(?AAHWAA««AAAA«AWAAAAWA«MWWWWmWAr¦ a ' LIMIT—I PER FAMILY—EXPIRES JAN. 10, 1970 18-OZ. Old Virginia

I P&Q Super Market, Inc, j I a ppr r JITIIV MIXOR MATCH

? FROZEN FOODS ? «r A. BLACKBERRY A 1 lAA
MORTON’S APPLE PEACH . CHEEKY COCONUT ¦ !¦ T A. GRAPE IVI «jl|oVV.

I L t : NO. i MAINE white
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